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症 例 報 告（第２３回若手奨励賞受賞論文）
早期治療介入により重症化を免れた熱帯熱マラリアの１例
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四国医誌 ７６巻３，４号 １９７～２０２ AUGUST２５，２０２０（令２） １９７
表１．初診時血液検査
血算 生化学 凝固
WBC ６，９００ /μL CRP ０．９ mg/dL PT-INR １．０５
Neut ８８．９ % T-Bil ０．６ mg/dL APTT ３８．０ 秒
Eo １．３ % AST ２２ U/L Fib ２９７ mg/dL
Baso ０．６ % ALT ２４ U/L ATⅢ １１３．５ %
Mono ４．２ % ALP ３８６ U/L FDP ＜２．５ μg/mL
Lymp ５．０ % LDH １９１ U/L
RBC ５７１×１０４ /μL CK １２５ U/L
Hb １５．０ g/dL BUN １０．８ mg/dL
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SUMMARY
A１７years old man studying in Nigeria came back to Japan three days before hospitalization
date. He came to our emergency department with fever, headache and epigastric pain from the day
before. At first, I couldn’t diagnose with physical examination, blood test and image inspection. But
my leader suggested that possibility of malaria because of his travel history. Then we checked his
peripheral blood smear and found a malaria parasite. Immediately, we hospitalized him and
started antimalarial drug. ３ days after admission, fever went down, and malaria parasite
disappeared in peripheral blood smear. He discharged in７ days after admission. A polymerase
chain reaction of Plasmodium falciparum was positive at a later date.
Plasmodium falciparum is often to become severe, and it is important to diagnose early onset.
Our case suggests that rapid diagnostic kit and peripheral blood smear are useful to diagnose
malaria, and early therapeutic intervention may prevent severe malaria and complications.
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